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~OOK 
A. FORD, NOT A LINCOLN. By 
Racha.rd Reeves. Harcourt Brace 
JotJtJf&Otlich. 212 pp. $8.95 

By RALPH NADER 

"BY THE END of his first hundred days in 
the White House,"writes Richard Reeves 
"Ford had expanded the Nixon publi~ 
relations staff to the point that 'One out of five 
of the 250 men and women reporting directly 
to the President and his senior staff were 
working on public relations. Among other 
helpers, Ford had a $40,000-a-year joke 
writer, Bob Orbea, who used to do the same 
thing for Jack Paar and 'Red Skelton, and a 
$40,000 personal television director, Robert 
~eed." In addition, the self-styled an
tispending chief executive also has a full 
time personal photographer, David Ken
nerly, who caters to Mr. Ford's long time 
preoccupatiQn with pictures of himself. And, 
of course, these gentlemen all have their own 
staff and facilities to carry out their con
sidered duties. 

Reeves suggests that these positions tell 
as much about the audience as they do about 
the actor, as much, that is,· about "we tbe 
people" as abllut the man from Grand 
Rapids. 

The theme of A Ford, Not a Lincoln Is the 
decline of American political leaderslllp. 

RALPH NADER is the author of Unsafe at 
An11Speed andfounderoftheCenterfortbe 
Study of Relpoulve Law. L 

But that is not what is Important about tbe 
book. With few exceptions, Reeves spends 

little time providilll us 
with his understandlna of 
what presidential 
leadership ought to be or 
even was in the pait. Be 
doesnotelaborateastaD· 
dard nor does he sketch a 
eoatenlporary program 
for the exercise of tbat 
political quality. He does 
not try to explain why inl· 
qery, symbolism and 
pJioalness in politics are 
so fiquently successful 

· the~te. 
What hecM~e~d I w msigll'r-and restnuM 

is convey Ford the congressman and Ford 
the President as a prototype of what It takes 
to succeed in politics. You plan to be tbe 
"least &bjectionable alternative" and 
upward you rise. 

AutJaors of political biography are tempted 
to nfenufacture quotes, rely on double 
heanay as if they directly heard the source 
and,_..allyexercisealicensenearlyasa
tensive as that permitted social gossip 
columnists. To an admirable extent, 
however, Reeves resists this temptatioa. He 
is fair to ford, recognizing his personal vir
tues, his aversion to a'ienating those close to 
him - mostly businessmen and bland 
politicians - and his public weaknesses. 
Widlyeus of political reporting, interviews 
reflection and first-hand observation bebmd 
biDa, Reeves makes careful distinctions. 
Ford is deither "dumb" nor stupid, but 
Reeves believes him to be ignorant -in tbe 
tedulical meaning of that word. Be per
ceives Ford to be a little vain and, sur-

of the Bland 

prisingly, a decisive man behind bls bumbl
islg exterior. If the reader begins to wonder 
whether there is a little too much psycJio. 
joumalism here, Reeves does not stop with 
such characterizations. His conclusion is il· 
lustrative: "Gerald Ford ... is not an acci-
dent or an anachronism, not some chummy 
caretaker who stumbled accidentally into 
ourbighestoffice.Gerald Ford is the future." 

'f!le author portrays the politician who 
achieves power by choosing to stand on • es
ca.lator i_nstead of climbing the stairs. Cer
tam habits, he observes, help in achieving 
high P?S~tions without leadership: 

• It 1s mopportune to alienate an excited 
minority. Apathy, boredom, disdain among 
vote':5 can. be overcome but not a minority 
that ts exc1ted about a given issue. 

• Mastery of the art of speech without sub
stance, the "art of talking about public 
problems without commitment to any 
talut!ons," is the rule of the day. "It is 
solutions that make people mad .. 10 tbe 
politician "deplores the problem~" "Tbe 
communication of politics becomes a series 
of conditioned moves - the speech of 
American cliches, the hearty laup. dle 
wave, theslapontheback thefondledblcep 
'BiHowareya?Goodto~you!"'Tbeaback 
to the Washington political forums to say 
.. I've been talk}ng with the people." 

• Adherence to a stupefying party loyalty 
paves one's way to the suspension of moral 
jldgment. Reeves quotes Ford as once tell
IDa a friend that Rep. John Anderson (R·W.) 
would be the best choice to succeed him as 
House minority leader except that "he in
sists ~n voting his conscience instead of par
ty." (Anderson may be reconsidering his 
"flaw" as be stljives for pany stature in tbe 

Bouse.) As a Republican team player in the 
House of Representatives for the Nixonian 
~lftmse, Fbrd would distribute, with 
'' ay 1 ·.i,all pre<1icta~11ity, the statements 
p~ for him by Nixon's aides. 

• finally. friendliness to individuals 
becomesasubstituteforjusticetoallpeople. 
As Reeves puts It: ''There was a c6nsistency 
revealed in the nature of Gerald Ford- the 
generosity and consideration he had always 
shown individuals rarely was extended to 
people tn the abstract. Be would, someone 
had said years before, give his lunch to a 
hun,cry cJlild, then vote against a free milk 
program for poor schoolchildren.'' 

Ooce iD the White House, the President 
usually need only speak to communicate. A 
ready example is President Ford's assertion 
early in SePtember that the country's 
payments for oil imports are costing tbe 
economy a million jobs. No explanati.a is 
needed to achieve top media billing; the 
press did not ask how he derived his figures, 

Wby be did not take into accouat tbe jobl 
produ~ed by increased exports paid for in 
returnmg petrodollars, bow he could imply 
that oil price decontrol would provide jobs, 
o_r bow another round of energy price infla
tion could do anything but reduce job&. 
Reeves devotes memorable pages to H· 
lustrating the constraints, some self
!Mpa~ed. on the White House press corps in 
1ts d_a1ly relationships with the President. 

St11l, to say that "Gerald Ford is the 
fUture" !'Ia¥ be too facile. AssuminJ tlult 
leadership 1s currently missing does not 
mean that state ~ill continue indefilittely. 
The quest for pohtlcalleadership must be a 
search not for crowns but for roots. 1'be8e 
roots are found throughout the society at the 
,community or neighborhood level, in smaU
!t~ale leaders who take their democntle 
r1ghts and obligati.ons seriously enoup to 
bec?me active citizens. Any analysis that 
begms and ends at the summit in its search 
for truth is bound to be futile, as Reeves 
knows. But, in going even part of the way 
whicb is all he set out to do, Reeves provi~ 
us with a val'*ble be8innina. o 

Digitized from Box 24 of The John Marsh Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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Kep. Hell ~eeb 
GOP Nomination 
For Tunney Seat 

SACRAMENTO, Oet. 15 
(UPI) - Rep. AI~ Bell 
will seek the GOP nomination 
to challenge Democrat John 
V. Tunney in the 1976 'U.S. 
Senate race in Califomia. 

In making his an-
nouncement, the Lol AJIIeles 
Collgressman, 61, blasted 
Tuqney for alleg,ld "etbic:el 
abuse" by acceptiq $16,000 
Jast year for sp.cbes ill 
addition to his $42.- Senate 
salary. 

The only other announced 
Republican candidate for the 
aeat is Robert Firadl, fwmer 
California lieutenant 
pvemor, aide to President 
Nixen and Cabinet member. 

Other Republicanl llepot
tedly considering * race 
inetude Rep_. Barrt M. 
Goldwater Jr., State Sen. 
Dennis Carpenter of = 
Beach, and S.l. Ha wa, 
refii'H president of San 
Francisco State Univer •• 
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• Den1ocrat c 
-Have-Nots" 

In Penury 
, r'mld nf thrt!'e nrtt• 1..,. 

B~ DavidS. Brod.tt 
••• ington Pos· Staff W • 

Jimtay Carter is spORSIII"l .. 
a rodt concert by th~ Allman 
Brolht·r~ in Provide~. R I 
Freri Harris, pleasetl by "-: 
ucces · of his s~tera 

garagt> sales. is enc<*'a&i.agtt 
nat ·•de network .fl ~ 
parties on Nov. 1!: '1\!n'y 
Sanferd is giving up. a trip to 
China in order to introduce 
himself to more potential 
donorf;. And Morris Udall has 
just hired ont> of the top 
oJ'81n1zers in the ~cGovem 
c:\fnpaign and put h1m to work 
- reusing money. 

ln these ways, and a dozen 
others. the "have-not" 
Democrats are reacting to the 
newly realized fact th~t ti'M!Y 
mav lose their chance for the1r 
pa/ty's nomination in ~he 
battle for the scarce campaign 
dollars. 

The October financial 
reports showed two 
~rats-Alabama Gov. 
Geor c. Wallace and Sen. 
Henn: M. Jackson of 
._..gton-rqlling_ in d~gh. 
The oUter eight are m var1ous 'Ill" :or penury, with S~nford 
and Wall actually runmng Ill 
thertd. 

All ..,ill "get well" briefly 
after Jan. 1 when the JOV*
nment hands them checks ftr 
the •atching money they 
have earned from con
,....,_ions of up to $250 per 
giver in lWS. • 

But that shot·in-the-arm wtll 
last., litcording to interv~ 
with The Washington Post. 
only tJp-ough the first three 
pnmarie~ each of them plafls 
toeoter 

For tllose who don't win.one 
of their first three tests, tlHt'e 
will alm01tl ~ be no 
pre 1ricntial tomorrow. Even 
those who do score an early 
victory may find it very toulk 

to catch up to Jackloft ,and 
Wallace. . 

A typical case is that fl. 
fermer Georgia Gov .nmmy 
Carter, who has plqtd to run 
"in every primarr." Carter 
raised $594,000 in the first nine 
Dlonths of 1975, but had a bank 
.. llance in Octo~ of anly 
$15.000. 

Carter's plans call fw a 
major effort in tbe first 
llrimary in New Rampslriioe, 
~me campaigniQIJ lA. tbt 
~and race in Malladiu.&ts 
.... tt.a big effort in Florida, the 
tllird state to vote. 

Most of the other "have
not" candidates will also hit 
the two New Englan<! states 
and dloose one other· spot 
before the big - and ex
pensive- New York primary 
April6: 

Wallace will be in both 
Massachuletts and Florida in 
a majOr -.ay, according to 
pretil'nl plans. but Jackson, in 
the words of one of his top 
strategis~. "may just tr& 
dl," while the "hav.-s" 
exhalf!l •ch other and their 
1imit~ treasuries. 

For those of the "have
nots"- Harris, Udall, Carter, 
Sanford, Sargent Shrivw, Sen. 
Birch Bayh of India• and 
Pelnl~lvania Gov. Mjlton 
Shapp-who fail to wm a 
primary before New York, 
raising money for New York 
may be all but impossi~. 

But it will not be ea!f'even 
for those who win. To exploit 
the ~ological impadt'of an 
earl{, victory throup ·a 
massive direct-maiang 
requires an equally massive 
expeaditure of funds. 

So U.e "have-not" can
didates have begun, a bit 
belatedlv in the view of 
Jackson· and Wallace 
strate~i&ts, to try to set up 
volunteer fund-raising net
works that can be activat~ if 
and when that first big win 
occurs. Udall, who has, in 
effect, "mortgaged" some of 
his matching money by 
arranging to pay major bills 
after Jan. 1, has just hired Ken 
Bode, a top political _organi28' 

. from l!li2. to wor -
field Ql'ganizatjdn-but on a 
money-raising network. 
Others are making simi14lr 
efforts. 

Jack Quinn, Udall's 
manager, adqlits to beilll 
.. obviously concerned" about 
t he enormous fihanctat ad-

antagP Jackson and Wallace 
t>ring into the race. Ann 
Lewis. deputy manager of 
Ha) h's campaign, says that 
Jackson and Wallace "cafl 
make decisions early" on 
adYertising and media eff*U, 
\l hile the "have-not" can
didates must "put everytldbg 
on a tentative hold." -:lim 
Hightower, ttie Harris 
manager, professes to be less 
concerned, and all of the 
"have-not" tamps note that 
the final payoff is in delegates, 
not dollars. 

\f XT: The ledt~on •nd 
W'allacr Strut~• 

0 
<',... 
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Of Progress, Ru~sfeld $ay§~, 
• • ' C' ··~ .;;t;<... 

By BARBARA MEADOR. 
Staff Reporter .. 

W\LLlAMSBURG'·-. Th~t:'nati~~-\s 
ready for a "new era pf progress," asSis
tant to the P.resident Donald H: Rum.sfel4 
told 300 members· orthe Magazine Pub-
Lishers Associ.atioa.,~, ~t. , 

,: .. :.;,_ .. ~ ' 

. He said be suspects ~tial hav·-tnn 
will take ·a longer look )lt~ other 
before investing - "and that's not a· 
thing." · ::;~~t~; ·' 

;n .x ne'r'~ remarks. Rumsfek&.$~aidl·.: 
Presiaent 
dent ~e!s·~~G~~~~fttller.~~~~-g~n~~'~ 
come out in ~favor of b.eliph.g~,~~ 

•• City out of its' pre:sent fiDiaaciatptm.~::: :~: ,_:,; 
- •· . • -!, ... ; 

. '"<:sut, he s3id(.''it's nnl"mll~~-: 
· · president and''otber . 

. m.inistratii)D;;.;not to 
s~es for~· apt::ann~ 

.·dent,. althought~ it: .... '"""''···•• 
•.. case in J*~.iuri:Distratil~ 

woman·· -was 
a. m. Stmday; 
of ber room·, 

~-~{·:-~-~- .· -$~;:,~ 
·-~~:-_.-~ -- .... , 

investigat~g 
Dr. ·s,·:'Edward 

Clairiili!/anc~·CJ.StlllmE~tri:~at 12567' Warwick 
inl'iliMot_,..:r,·nt\ ·· valuab}j$•'wen 
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Supporters Fear President 
Runs Risk of Oveliexposure 

By Lou Cannon 

·. tS/lingiOf) P ost Sta t! Writo!l' 

Five reporters sit arouftd 
the White House briefint 
room, listening. to a piped-ill 
!\peech that Gerald Ford is 
_...ing to the National 
Association of Food Chains. 
They take no notes. 

.'\ Ford advance man goes 
into a communit1 -
alllstance from the local 
Repiblican Party IW a for
thcOming presidential visit 
H~lets very little hel,. 

'1'1\e President schecftlld a 
,_sday night news, con· 
ference but television 
cOfttage is rejected by one 
network news official who 
says that Mr. Ford "IMI a 
speeeh every 15 minute!!." The 
network shows a comedy 
about a plainclothes 
policeman instead. 

All of this turning off - or 
lunlng out - of Mr. Ford is 
part of what some 
Republicans who have known 
him for a long time have come 
to see as a serious probl~ of 
overexposure. 

IUs_ a problem_ maJ!il'eMed 
in reduced pr~ coverage a~ 
smaller crowdi and 111 .a 
geqeral Jack ot excitement 
a bout presidintial · ap
pearances. More linportantly, 
it shows iuelf in what some 
tl~icans think is a general 
Jack ,of interest in the 
President. 

"'11le country may have 
seen too much of Jerry," says 
a GOP eqressman who has 
known him a long time. " He 
was a refreshing c.'Ontrast to 
Dick Nixon but he's been on 
television so many times 
saying the same tbiap that 
the novelty of an open 
President haa worn off." 

The Ford advance man, 
maki" a similar obser,vation, 
said 1t has become more 
difficult to get cooperation 
from local party officials 
because the Presiliral has 
traveled so much that his 
\ isits no longer , seem to be 
special occasions. 

1\lr. Ford has Jonq had the 
rePittation of being an in
defttilable campaig•. AI 
minerity leader. in the Mouse! 
he usually W$! available tc 

speak for colleaguet~~ As Vice 
PreSi~nt he logged more than 
100.000 miles in behalf of 
l'iixon and the Republicaaa 
Party. 

At the same time, Mr. ford 
has never been knGWa .as a 
W;lsemaker. Even some of 
his staunchest supporters 
consider him a dull platfonn 
speaker, though the, p-aise 
him for his effectivene. in 
pei'SOtPto-person mea&irt~t. 

Some tl these s~ers 
believe it is a mi~take..ror a 
non-m ir>~tionlil PreUDt tA 

campaign so heavily a ~ ear 
before the 1976 electiou. A few 
weeks ago, at a meetill& of tile 
President's group of advisers 
and fri~nds known as "tbe 
transition group," Mr. Ford 
was warned that he migllit be 
wearing out his welcome with 
the voters prematurely. 

More recentfy, White House 
press secretary Ron Neuen 
told reporters that the White 
House had received only 1,100 
letters and telegra• on the 
President's bally hoM plan to 
cut taxes and tie the~e cuts to 
reductions in federal spen
ding. The responte was 
overwhelmingly favoraltle but 
the small volume .t1 litters 
was an indication to some 
White House officials that Mr. 
Ford's proposal has neft really 
caught on. 

White House officiat.offer a 
variety of defenses for wflllt 
•· Ford has done whlle in 
dic.cing he will Qe doiQI I 
of it in the future. 

One high-rankl aide said 
'Mr. Ford in e t hid no 
choice except to camJ'algn, 
considerinq the sad 'state of hill 
party, which was batteN«! fly 
the 1974 elections tflree 
months after tXOI) 
mttnation. 

"He's fulfilling his eom 
mitment to a bankrupt 
~blican Party - baQ(rupll 
r•cially and morally," the 
aide said. 

The President has spoken at 
17 state Republica" fuad
rai rs, raising $2.3 millidn. 
All but five of these state 
parties were in the red before 
the President spoke; m05t of 
them are no I on l'r runniRil a 

defictt. 
White House officials also 

S4lY that it was always planned 
for Mr. Ford to reduee bis 
domestic speaking schedule in 

No..,er and December. 
Nessen says this is necessary 
because the President will 
have 13 meetings et the 
budget .with officials of 
\'anous departments between 
now and Nov. 26 and because 
he will take trips to Chiu and 
to Paris. 

Ne'trtheless, a number or 
scheduled Ford domestic · 
events have been canceled, 
a= them a vistt this 
Sa ay to the Alabama 
Peal)llt Festival. 

Nessen says this can· 
cellation and' two others 
refleeted security con
sidet'ations in the waklt of the 
two assassination attempts en 
1\tr. Ford. Another \Vhlte 
House official suggested that 
concern for additional 
·:overexposure'' also played a 
part in deciding to cancel the 
ev~nts. 

• Significantly, a supposedly 
~npolitical address to a 
unt\ t·r. 1t~· club in Gainesville, 
1-'la .. this Friday has not been 
tlftceled. Florida is one of the 
C<U"IY primary states where 
"""ala '"'ftea&an can be ex
IJf'l'h',d ~ ~t a s tron& 
f'l"ftha ry cballeng'e to the 
President. · 

Mast of the President's 
political speeches are ex
pected to be more careflllly 
focused in the future on events 
that pr<>mise some direct 

·political beni!fit. The nonstAJp 
cross-country political tours 
are out, at least during the 
rest of this year. 

At the White House there 
appears to be a gradaal; 
growing recognition that 
ceaseless political cam
palgning cotild make Mr. Ford 
seem something of a shopworn 
caMidate after little more 
than a year on the job. 

,/ 
v 
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IT.\L .\:\" TAKE-OUT-President and Mrs. dinners with them. The CCMIPie was unable 
Ford leave party, taking their spaghetti to stay fer dinner with friends Saturday. 
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Congress' Work Pace 
Matches 197 4 Rate 

By Richard L. Lyons 
1tlashlngton Post Staff Writer 

'*pite its apparent record 
number of recesses, Congress 
has Jnet more days and hours 
and taken more votes this 
year than the average .of 
recent years .• And next year's 
~t is· likely to be even 

~~gh last week's 1{)-day 
Columbus Day break, the 
House had taken official 
recesses totaling 88 days <56 
work days excluding 
w~ends). The Senate had 
taken about 10 days less. 

But as of Oct. 1, the House 
had met 130 days this year, the 
same as last year and the 
most in any year "!Iince 1971 
when <::ongress accepted the 
idea of a year-round session 
and began taking off the entire 
month of August as vacation. 
The Senate had met 135 days 
this year, one more than last 
year and the same as 1973, but 
fewer than the 148 days of 
1972. 

The schedule has given 
Cbngress a recess of about 10 
days off every six weeks, 
usually wrapped around. a 
holidfly, plus the month of 
Au8iJSt. 

This Year of the Recess 
came about because House 
Democratic leaders were 
confronted with a petiUoD 
from a majority of House 
members calling for a 
schedule of three weeks here 
imd one week off to go home 
and keep in touch with the 
"real world" outside of 
Washington. The leadtrt 
.,_tered with a contproml-. 
rl recesses that isn't far 
different 

'lbe rationale was· that tla 
recesses simply package tine 
olf in a more orderly fashiol. 
Instead of a haphua.,a 
arr&ngementofshortrecesaes 
a.nd' Tuesday-to·T.hllnday 
WOIIIl weeks, the a a... -· .. 
wort full-time most weeks ant 
scbedule recesses weD in 
adVance so members o( 
~s could 'Plan hGme 
Jd&Wo.-~unkets or ·ar, 

The ttsult has been a mixed 
blfl!!sing so far as the 
1ealfei'lbip is concernecL In 
some ~ses, an uJlCCJIAliDI 
recess has served as an & 
tificial eadline and s~ 
passage of bills before goflla 
home. But it has also pro~ 
• 1 rather jerky tempe), with 
S4qJle letPslation pushed a~ 
f~ then left behinl. 

Energy legislation is an 

example of business del-~ 
by · recesses. Congress ··.went 
home in August ~leaving un
finished on the House floor a 
comprehensive ~nergy bill 
that tried to set ail oil pricing 
policy. Congress went home 
for Columbus Da:l( lea'ling that 
bill locked in a Hoose.8enate 
conference, with oil price 
controls due to expire 
No~ber 15. 

The recesses tlilV:e provoked 
considerable editorial and 
mail criticism. ltepublicans 
have twitted the Democratic 
majority for going on vacation 
and leaving the public 
business unfinished. New 
members not ye~ entrenched 
feel a need to go hoine but also 
a desire to establish images as 
hard workers in Washington. 

House Democratic leaders 
have already announced a 
slimmed-down recess 
schedule for neJrt year. Tbey 
will bring Congr~ back into 
session on Jan. 6, ·del:q)ite the 
expectations th~t ~ it will 
remain in session this year 
tintil mid-December. ~ach 
Friday is to be a work day 
e;P"lY in the sessioa MosUi 
Uris )'ear"lt to-day recesses • 

Will be reduced to long 
weekends. The August recess 
Is out, because 1976 is an 
election year. 

The only long breaks will be 
U days .at Easter, 17 days for 
the Fourth of July and the 
DemOcratic national con
venti.on, and 10 days·in August 
for the Republican con
ventiOn, The Senate has not 
announced its schedule, but it 
is expected to be similar. 

The reason given .bY 
Speaker Carl Albert for this 
tighter work schedule is that 
under the law all legjalative 
committees must gi~ their 
~get proposals to the House 
Budget Committee by Marcb 
15, and all autberf&iq 
l~slation must be reperted to 
the House by May 1$. The 
deadline for final action on the 
budget resolution for the DeXt 
fiscal year is Sept. 25. 

a!lt before the strilllfl¥l~ 
of ... next year take hold, Ill 
Hoilse will take a fout-da.Y 
weekend this week in honor. fX 
Veterans D~y and 10 d~ lor 
ThankSgiving. The SeaWI 
pla~~~t oaly a tbree-4ay 
weekend aod nine. da,a eff 
nextmopth. 

F 
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_urd 'Campaign Officialst~ Questioned Laird and Burch\ 
4 J ::s ~ ~ 

Activities, Meet Today, Probably for Last Time 
I?OPRER LYDON p111gn waefices of 

~SHINGTON, Oct; 19 _ ~~ay Blanton, the Demo-
c~"W'ho beat him :in 1974. 

Thl "board of directors" of .Alit.~ he was not eager to 
Pr('ident Ford's campaign. a ~ Tennessee as long as 
pl~ing group that has been t~ was a chance that 
in ;A:Iisuse since August, will f~ embar11assment to 
m- here tomorrow night. 1\1'!·; :-Blanton might lead to 

"""'" a. ~cia! etection for the 
"It's about time," Governor's office-in which 
in the view of ca'!ie. • Ar. Alexander wants 

Cll:htpaign those Republicans to run again. • 
Notes who worry that 

Howard Calla,.,ay Democratic ~idential 
is providing too candidet.el, nervous about 

IIWe strategic direction as manifest support within the 
fulJLlime campaign manager. pa.rty for Senator Hubert H. 
But. for better or worse, Humphrey, have been bank-
tOfJ!Qrrow's meeting, at Mr. ing on two facto!'ls to keep 
Ccrllaway's invitation, is prob- the 64-year-old Minnesota111> 
a%:he board's last. a noncandidate. One is a 

practical contributions $900,000 debt from the Hum-
phrey campaign o fl972; the 

U(l!l£ted of the board mem- other is the ·senator's oft.. 
l?tf.i appear to have boiled &tlllted resolution n<~t to nm 
d~ to questions about Mel- in tihe 1976 primaries. On 
viJJ.R Laird's capacity for both counts Mr. Humphrey's 
ttitf;;l>alloon mischief and situation appears to be 
a!:JOt the ability o~ the changing. 
~ chairman, Dean Burch, John J. Hooker of Tennes-
t~eep his mentor and see, board. chairman d the 
f ,' Senator Barry Gold- STP c tio'ft 
w of Arizona, from stray- • orpora • is takiDJ 
int""" to the opposing Repub· cbarp of an effort to llai!le 
llacamp of Ronald Reagan, $60,000, wbf.ch he is told 
t:lrt!)onservative former Gov· wi11 be emouah to settle the 
er6ef of California. unpaid loams Irom 1972. "It'• 

f 
Laird's most recE!ftt ae- the easiest moner I've ever 

ti has not been consid· raised in my life,' Mr. HOOk· 
e constructive. Word er commented last week, 
a d town hlts been that neM'ly hailfway to his goal. 
h~,)o disenchanted with Mr. The' discounting of huge 
C4J!Ovay's leadership. Asked loan notes (including $175,· 
a~ that last week. the 000 worth in the hands of 
fo"" Wisconsin Repre~ta· Joseps E. Cole of Cleveland) 
ti_. and Defense Secretary converts them to "contribu-
sat ,.,e had "recommended" tions" . fa.r beyond the new M' :Callaway to President legal ltm1t. But the Federal 

but only to manage the Election Commission has al-
. ign in the Soutlt. Mr. ready rul~d .t~at the $1,,000 

s first choice to be n&· Umit OJl mdmdual contrlbu· a. campaign manager tiona tQ cmdidaw does not 
ogers C. B. MortM!, the 

1

. apply to the settlemeQt of Gld • 
S ary of Commerf:e. debts, and the Humphrey 

·1'tle No. 2 job at the Prel· creditors are evidently willing 
i~Ford Committee, which to take a few pennies on the 

£in vacant sill¢$ Lee dollar. "None of these guys 
of Kentucky quit in expect to be fully repaid," 

t two weeks ago. wiJi says a lawyer for one · of 
w;4cant a while longer. them. "They're realistic peo

:Qmar Alexander, who W8JS pie.'' 

l ed last year in the Ten- Mr. Humphrey, meanwhile 
n Governor s raee, was r.eveals in conversation that 
a . by Mr. Ford at the he has minutely the primary 

House Jast. week to calendar next year. Hie 
t 4:he orgamzatwnal P?st· frtends, if not he himself, an . 
T , Mr. Alexander c1~ actively calculating the belt 
f reasons . for turn?lg · moment for a late entry, pre-
i . but the N~VIlle sumably tome tJme befON 
I has be~ keepm~ a the Mardi 25 deadline ff1l' 

L..::~~l:::.r.~"'""· mve ffH ill Califomia's June 

primary. . 
Gov. Wendell R. Anderson 

of Minnesota, a Humphrey 
prot~g~. told reporters here 
last week that if Mr. Humph
rey's public atoek is as high 
in December a1 it is today, he 
would strongly urae him to 

'i>emocratic professio~als, 
in any case, no longer believe 
that Senator Humphrey is out 
of the picture. A CBS news 
questionnaire at the Demo
cratic National Committee 
meeting last week found, 
among roughly 100 party pro
fessionals who .responded, 
that 30 per cent make Mri 
Humphrey their ftrst chotce 
for the nomination but 60 per 
cent expect him to get it. 

• The C'ompany they keep: 
'I1te President Ford Commit
tee's new recruits include, u 
Northwest cm~rdinalor, Nora 
Smith Haerle, wife of tlhe 
Republican party chamnan in 
california and formerly a 
campaign manager for Sena· 
tor John G. Tower in Texas; 
Drew Lewis, the committee's 
state chairman in Pennsyl· 
vania, whet'e he ran unsuc
cessfully for Governor last 
year; and, as assistant politi
cal director here, Nor.man E. 

Watts, who helped manage 
Mr. Reagan's last race foc 
Governot• in California in 
1970. 

Senator Henry M. Jackson 
of Washington announced a 
clutch of Western state man
agers last week in his drive 
for the Democratic nomina. 
bon. Among them·: Gov. Mike 
O'Callaghan in Nevada; Pat 
Bosch, an aide to Gov. Raul 
H. Castro, in Arizona; and in 
Colorado, State Senator Don 
McManus and Betty Crist, 
who helped coordinate Sena· 
tor George McGovern's Presi
dential campaign in 1972. 

Representative Morris K. 

Udall of Arizoaa ltas sipe4 
Ken Bode, a driving for(. .. 
in the long refonn of 
Democratic delegate seleetlon 
rules, as his primary states 
coordinator. e 
· James S. Doyle, a fer
mer newspaper reporter ani 
spokesman for the Waterpte 
special prosecutor, has turned 
down an invitation to be 
press secretary for Seoator 
Edward M. Kennedy, Demo
crat of Massachusets, becaUM 
he did not want his Water
gate book, currently titled 
"Saturday Night and Other 
Massacres," to be identifsed 
with politics. 
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Wallace and Jackson to Skip_ 
the N.H. Primary Last ill a series 

By DavidS. Broder 
Wa&h,.gton Post .Staff Writer 

Sen. Henry M. Jackson ~ 
Washington and Alabama 
Gov. George C. Wallace-t~ 
ovlJ two Democratic 
pn,&idential contenders with 
treasuries big enough to allow 
tbemm so)ne strat~c 
n-itiJity - have made one 
decilkJD in common. 

BOth of them are gcJIDg to 
bypus. the leadoff pri~ tn 
New u.tpsbire next Feb. at. 

At least seven II. the otfiel' 
eJ&bt Democratic contemen 
-those with skimpy financiDI 
-will knock themselves out ill 
the battle for New HaiRP' 
abire'a17 votes. The real prble 
for tbose hungry Democrats ill 
DOt the 17 votes- barely 1 I*' 
ant d the 1505 needed for 
nomination -but a chance for 
an ...,.sive early victOI'J 
that could draw new money 
into their dollar-st!lrveO 
campaip. 

For the likes of Birch Bayb, 
J~ <:trter, Fred Harris, 
Terry Sanlord, Milton Sbapp, 
Sargem Shriver and Morris 
UdaU, the early primaries in 
N Hampshire, 

saebbsett.;, Fl~Jrida, 
Noftb Carolina, IllinOis and 
Willc:Gnsin are a matter of 
political and financial sur
vival. 

Molt will enter the two New 
Englaftd tests and grab one ot 
lbe otbera as their third try 
WowinsaDdthey!re~l · 

Wallaee and Jackson, with 
lots d money on band ($1.2 
millloo for Jackson and 
•·• for Wallace, iD the 
Jatest Nplrts) and Joe. more 
ceftinl on Jan. 1 from their 
felleral matching paynaeuts, 
can piel and choose their .,.. 

Walaee bas opted to nm. 
8Dd JackSIII, in the shorthand , 
~politics, bas chosen to bide. 

Wallaee will "go hard" in 
Malladnlletts, the second 

prtmary on Mardl 2, tn 
Florida 111 M.arcb t, and·~ 
file a full slate of dtleptel til 
e-very prlma1't a111r illal, " 
uys Mtetey Griffin, his 
national campaign aide. 

In 1972, Wallace rode the 
busing issue to a sweep of the 
Florida delegates, triggering 
a chain II. primary victories 
that was halted only by the 
sbooting that left him. 
~d below the waist. 

1fttb the Boston busing 
CCJIItnlversy in mind, Griffin / 
says, "We th' 
Maaacbusetts can be 
sipHicant to Wall114'1 
Florlcla wa in 1972. 
pro~onal ~ 
aod six or se candt 
there, we thi be ca 
tbree or four tricts 1111 get 
delegatea in r four 
more." 

Then comes a North 
Carelina showdown with 
Sanford the main rival aad a 
similar teet of streDgJh with 
fellow-eouthemer Carter in 
Florida. 

In the elolelJ bunched early 
~maries, Wdlee's money wm · ~ MID._. ad-
vantages. A chartered jet will 
shuttle him up and down the 
East Coast. With funds in 
hilnd, be has a~dY begun 
his "media buy" in Florida 
and can stretch the value of 
each ad dollar under the 
spending limits that will apply 
in1976. 

Television messa(les, 
already . being filmed, will 
allow Wallace to "api*E" 
simultaneously in several 
states. 

Jackson could do all that, 
too, but his campalp 
IJUINlger, Robert J. Keele, 
says that for now all they are 
doi~ is "buying options" 111 
the early primary stata, 
sett.., up a token force in 
each state in case Jacksolt 
· decldea to go. 

But as of now, no full-scale 
Jackaoll effort is planned for 
aay ol U..February, March or 
~April primaries in New 
_..l!.iqp~~lllnd,u, the South or Mid-

west. Democratie ,.,..... 
bave II88UIIlfld tllat Jldifilt 
would try lis ftllt mlke4f. 
break effort ftfew York on 
April 6. ere are 1'74 
delegates be won tblfl,· a 
big Je sh vote,. .._ .. 
Jacks as cultiv....; aad a 
$2 · ion spenclet cellbll. 

Jackson's money C8llil 
gi him a huge advamalt 

er any rival. 
But now Keefe and olhen Ia 

the Jackson campailb ta• ol 
deferring in New YfW'k lo tbe 
cwganizatton slates that wUI be 
~mbled by Gov Hugh L;. 
C.ey and ·state Democratie 
chairman Pat Cunningham. 

'11ley expect some Jaea. ' 
supporters to be slated by 
Cumtingham, but say that "tf 
we get 35 or 40 committed 
delelates, we'D do well" 
Their belief, obviously, is that 
netu.er Wallace nor any ~ tbe 
liberais will be able to win 
more by challenging er 
"bu,ma w· • • ~ 
Olllllintbam slat& 

u tbat decision llolds, the 

earliest majOr IJrimarJ far 
Jtiloa would be tD l'elm
.,.mnta .on Ap1'1121, with tater 
tests in Maryland, Michigan, 
the Northwest regional 
prill&ary and the final big day 
on Jufte 8, when 540 delegates 
will be cbeeen in CalifGrnia, 
Niew Jetsey and Ohio. 

..\ ntimber ol rival managers 
_,they see "a high risk'' ill 
.lidllon's lay-badl strategy,. 
whteb they regard nof as a 
..-..n'e of fiscal prtllenee 
1111& • a stgn of uncertainty of 
........ appeal. 

:JMtson's managers con
cede they WtJUid like the 
"'llrdllO~ advantaae" ~ 

aneufJwln........_.al 
admit · tbere's a risk tbll 
someoae - Wallaee or Gilt fll 
the Hberals - might dnelllt 
such momentum in the . ....., 

· going that he would be bud • 
stop. 

But basicallj~Jlly 
nomination ftgbt a 
eliminatioo '081M1t, in 
eventuaq, )'OU come 
two fll three candidl 
wai we're ·.pos.._ 
finaneilt& it. J8cbon • 
one of t.hi ftnatists." 

Should tbat prove to .... 
9.ise. the. manaiJitiiiW. ..ill 
1110MY wiH be shown to iebt -to polttteal success. 
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ord Suffen 
Cold, Curbs 
Activities 

President Ford was con
fined to his family quarters in 
the White House yesterday, 
llffering from a sinus eoJd 
IDClulight fever. 

White House · press 
leC1'8lary Ron Nessen said 
Jlt. FGrd had talren the advice 
of biB physic::ian, Dr. William 
Labsh, and canceled most of 
~ ¥J>Ointments. He also 
caacelied a scheduled Friday 
~ to a univereity club ·in 
a.ln•ville, Fla., out of 
concern by Lukash that air 
travel might aggravate ~ 
President's ~nuses. 

Nessen said the 62-year-OM 
President was suffering from 
"sinus congestion, a tendency 
to cough and a slightly 
elevated fever." · 

Mr. Ford spent a leisurely 
weekend, playing golf 
Saturday and two sets of 
tennis Sunday on the White 
House courts. Nessen said the 
President took a nap after the 
tennis game, woke up "wann 
and achey" and asked Lukasb 
to examine him after dinner. 

Lukash discovered that Mr. 
Ford had a temperature of 
"slightly over 100" and 
prescribed an antibiotic. The 
President has been taking cold 
tablets and a nasal spray for 
bis eeld for about a week, 
N-.said. 

Tile White House press 
secretarY said Mr. Ford has 
"~ history of ha'!il\g sensitive 
sinlJilf." Nessen added that 
4be President had nqt bad a 
e.J1¥ in lwo y~rs but ~lined 
to jllledict when he would be 

the job, 
The events canceloed 

yetenlay included a meeting 
d. · U. President with hia 
ecenoillic and energy adfiaers 
and an ev~ speed! to a 
Masonic organization. 9ut Mr. 
l'wd cUll meet with chief of 
staff !Jittald Rumsfel<Und a 
r. _..White Houseatdes. 

BAtty FonJ substitutlll for 
the Prtljdent at a cerelllfJilial 
plantinf of an American elm 
(JU!side the White House 
marking the nation's ~ 
birthday. 
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David S. Broder 

Political 
Moral 
Posturing 
W~bington is at its worst this wee. Its 

politicians are all pose and no~ 
Easy moralizing has replaced difficult 
'*•-making, and the coin of gov.-. 
nment.redibility is being further debased. 

It's evident to everyone that talk has 
been substituted for action. If th& 
characteristic of confident leadership is its 
willingness to confront the substance of, 
serious policy questions, the clue that. 
gives away those who only claim to ~ 
leaders is their habit of striking mor~L 
postures rather than acting. 
· A good example of the kind of posturill~, 
that passes for leadership here these days 
is provided by President Ford's respOnse' 
to the financial crisis in New York City. 

Last week's brush with municipal foi": 
feiture made it eviderlt even to those of us' 
who are ignorant of the intricacies of the 
·bond market that the collapse of the big 
Clitts credit mechanisms W()uld h~ve 
serious consequences all across the natum. 
It is now widely recognized that a 

government guarantee of New York~'s 
notes would be a prudent measure. ll 
woUld give the city time to pursue its own 
~verdue and stringeat economy el;
forts toward the goal of a balanced budg~t. 
while insulating other citif!ll and states 
from becoming the innocent victims o( a 
panic in the financial markets. 

If Mr. Ford would give the lead, there is 
little doubt Congress would quickly pass 
such a measure. Not only could New York 
plan its own future with a degree of 
security, but other cities would be relieved 
of the threat of lp'tificially increased in
terest rates on their needed 
borroWing-rates which some estimate. 
could cost the American taxpa,ers an 
extra $3 billion this year. 

Instead of giving the leadership thia 
situation requireS, Mr. Ford chooses to 
preach on the wickedness of the wastrel 
Democrats of New York. His s~Wke\Snutn 
compares the polit~cians and the ~bljc 
employees of that city to heroin a<J4i,s:ts, 
whomustbecutoff "cold turkey." 

This moral posturing in the face (If 
serious realities would be as extraordinary 
as it is o{fe~ve. were it not the mirror' 

image of what the Democratic Concreu 
has been doing for all these months in the 
face of the equally stark reality of ~e 
energy crisis. 

tJrged by Mr. Ford to join'inconstrucfiR!d 
a national policy predicated on the realitY'. 
that there will be no more cheap energy iQ 
our fifetime, the Democrats have chose11 
instead to squ~nder their time bJ" 
preaching against the wickedness of the 
avaricious oil companies. 

Sen. HenryM. Jacksonof'Washington, a 
leading Dem<Klratic presidential cant 
didate, last week marked the second an
niversary of OPEC embargo by denoun-

. cing the greeq of the oil carte). No o• 
asked him why, as the chairman of the; 
Senate Interior Committee, he had nothiDC 
to offer but moral denunciations-and a 
bill which has already been rejected by the 
House. 

The reason that men like Jackson and 
Mr. Ford can play these games is t~ 
Ultimately, neither of them is respons-. 
for the cQm;equences. The voters of tW,. 
country have chosen to divide He 
gevernment between a Democrat!~ 
Congress and a Republican exe~utiv~;. and 
thereby have created a situation in which 
scapegoating and fingerpointing is far 
easier than problem-soiving. 

The voters have done so in the be.lim 
that, by splitting their tickets antl frae-· 
tioning government authority, they ·ca~ 
protect themselves from the costs of bi~ 
government. But the highest cost comes 
from the absence of responsibfe govertJ::< 

, ment policy-and the substitution of 
posturing for action. 

Four years ago, this reporter concludetl 
a book on the breakdown of responsiHW, 

. party government with this paragraph: 
"When the time comes-and it is not that 

far olf-when most AmericallS live ,~ 
stantly with the threat of breakdowns that 
bave plagued New York City residents in 
recent years, when teachers and 
policemen and sanitation workers and 
IUbway and bus and taxi operators strike, 
when taxes rise while municipal serv~ 
deteiorate, and filth piles up in the 
streets, when jobs become· more scarce 
and inaccessible and welfare rolls BMr, 
while schools turn out more addic~ that 
graduates, when personal security iS no 
greater than one's own strength or 
weapollS provide, then we may recogDiie 

· that we face a genuine crisis of go~etn-
ment." 

That crisis is measurably closer to~ 
than it was four years ago. If we are 
)ll'lldent, we will use the 1976 election. tel 
create a government in Washington that 
can be held accountable for the. con, 
sequences of its actions, by electing a 
President and Congress of the same partY'; 

If not, we will get more postu~g and 
pretense of leadership from both Congress. 
and President-and we will deserve what' 
we get. 

/ 
v 
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Jack Anderson Lives 
THOSE WERE: , THE days all right. Jeb Stuart 

_..gruder has already told us something about them in a 
book on his Nixc;m years: 

"2oy it'd be nice if-we could get rid of that·81JY," I 
ceavn,ented. Liddy left, and a moment later Bob Reisner, 
my administrative assistant, burst in with a look of 
horror on his face. 

!lDid you tell Liddy to kill Jack Anderson?" he 
ukecL .. "Liddy just rushed past ~y desk and said you'd 
told him to rub out Jack Anderson." 

"My God," I said. "Get him back inhere." ·-
So Jack Anderson lived-another close call~ but he 

made it We cannot quite tell whether this -recall of the 
strafAigic bombers, so to speak, occurred before or after 
the alleged-pojson plot against Mr. Ahderson, which is 
said to have involved the exotic pharmacopoeia of the 
CIA. There was talk of Howard Hunt's seeking to obtain 
some drug whictr,: placed on the steering wheel of Mr. 
Anderson's car, would pertetrate his skin when he was 
driving' home at a fast clip along River Road and. .. well 

·you guess the rest. 
This; to be sure, has been denied by Mr. Hunt from his 

current residence in the Eglin Air Force Base prisori 
camp. Mr. Hunt told TIME that nothing more was under 
discussion than an effort to drug Mr. Anderson via his 
steering wheel so that he would blather-and· appear qUite 
gasa. on his radio show and that thought was also given to 
dropping some hallucinogens into Mr. A~derson's 
reg&W,.r medicine bottleS-you know, prankish things like 
that. )nd, Mr. Hunt says, in any event the plan was 
drpi)ped. 
' M.cist r.ecently we team that there was _also some kind 

Of plot -to "establish" that Mr. Anderson bad a 
homosexual rela~io~ wUb IOIDeOne else the Nixon 

administration didn't care for-ev~ though they knew 
this was not true. W. Donald Stewart, who was a senior 
Pentagon investigator at the time, told The Post that 
White House plumber. David Young had ordered him to 
make such a finding. ••when I said I wouldn't do it, 
Young got mad. 'Darpn it, damn ~t, the President is 
_jumping up and down and he wants this and we're always 
telling him everything can't be done!" 

One frustration after another. It must have been a 
· heartbreaker. What fascinates us in all this -in addition 
to the continued existence of Mr. AndersOn -is the way 
these unfolding news stories have thudded into the public 
consciousness, including our own. SO they tried to till 
Jack Anderson. Big deal. What else is new? And anyway, 
maybe they weren't even trying to kill him. They were 
probably only trying to drug him. Or smear bim~ Or 
something. 

There is a lot of talk these days about the new .. _.. 
Watergate morality," a higher set of standardil fll 
behavior forced on people in public life by popalar 
~vulsion against the wrongdoing of the Nixon years. We 
note that there is another phenomenon which was 
produced by the same string of events: the ·-...~ 
Watergate sensibility." This is a kind of deadeniJC of 
moral nerve-ends, a near-inability to be surprised. let 
alone qisturbed, any more by suggestions that,.,,. 
President of the United States was employing people tD 
do in -one way or another-a particular private CiU... 
We don't mention this by way of recommending a eoune 
o(~action or an outburst of anger. We merely note Jt-11 a 
peculiar fact. Even as standatds of official belli*' are 
said to be rising, public expectations are stn~ Like 
simultaneous inflatiou and reeessloa, it ila hell fit a dOte; 

IJ 

} -
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Watergate 
Ended CU. 
Mail Spying 

By LaureneeStern 
WMhington P!15l St•ff Writlt 

'ftle man in charge of Ole 
c;eatral Intelligence Age~l 
iilePl mail~s~ing against 
American citlzens told' Setlate 
..,_tigators yesterday that 
the operation was shut off in 
respoose to the Walierllte 
eeaadal. . 

"It ·came to the attentien of 
a tal of people in the Jilht of 
•atergate tllat the IOV.._ 
ment shouldn't be doh11 
~ illegal," the retired 
CIA.- 41rector of security, 
Howard Osborn, told tile 
Senate intelligence com
mittee. 

Fipres released ~ 
C*Dmittee yesterday 
that 28.3 million indi\'ldaal 
pieces of mail. most of them 
from Communist-bloc 
dUIItriel, were siphoned into 
die H!!"eillance prpgram 
....,. its years of o~tion 
(nim 1153 to 1973. 

Of ttaia number, nearly a 
~ of a million had tblit CCJD._.. photographed and 
acattend through the variOUI 
...... of the intellileace 
CQIJl~ 

Qlb6l'n arid other CIA 
w~s~ cooceded that the 
Ji.eld from the ~urveillance 
c,perltion was of httle value to 
tle C1A and that as loftl ago as 
1961 a review showed "ao 
tangible benefits" to t~ 
<tgt~ncy's Division of Soviet 
Alf.tirs. 

But instead of rec~m
mend mg tAat it be ended. the . 
L:l.\ iQitJector general'• office 
~osed an "inteuive 
eWtluatlon" and the 
~eparaUon of a cover story in 
the ~ent that the mail 
stl41Qp1ng' ; OJ)eration leaked 
outsiae'-the agertcy, Thomas 
Abernathy, formerly • of the 

CIA mspector genera stall , 
lesllfied. 

Another review in 1969 found 
the. tperation to be of dubious 
value not only to the agency 
but to the rest of the in
telli8ence communitJ, and 
this time there was a 
...-nmendation that it be 
ended, according to· .-mer 
CIA official John Gle~ 

'ont-theless. twcJ years 
later, tccording to internal 
CIA llecuments relea11ed 
vt-sterda v. CIA Director 
Richard Helms met with then
A~ General John N . 
Mitchell and then Postmaste_r
General Winton Blou• to brief 
them on tile continued mail 
snooping. 

Helms reported to CIA 
eelleagUes that "Mr. Mitchell 
fully eoncurred in the value of 
the. 411leration and had no 
'hangups' concerning it." 

The meJVManda reported 
that "Mr. Blount's reactic-n, 
too. was entirely pcsitiVe 
reptding the operab anti 
tts continuation." Bklrmf, tfJe 
memo went on, "re~ a 
m<mentarily held thought of 
nJS to have someone review 
the ~ity of the op~~ration as 
511ch a review ._.,uld, of 
~~eeeS~ity, widen th~ circle of 
wittingpersons." • 

AJJ.Ihe witnesses bafwe the 
Senate committee. yesterday 
aeknOWttdged that they were 
always it.'are of the illplity 
of the mall su.rveillaaee. 

In a speech 'MondaJ. piStlt to 
the Havy League, CIA 
Director William E . Colby 
denounced the resumption of 
the mail-snooping in
vestigation' Wftlrt1ie strc:ii'rgest 
broadside he has yet delivered 
at Congress. 

"We are about to have our 
fifth re-run of the great mail 
reading story," Colby com
plained. "Is Intelligence to 
become a mere theater for the 
amusement or amazement of 
the people rathc' than being 
preserved and ahtected fOl: 
the benefit of allf'' . . 

It/) 
<. 
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George __ E. _ Will. 

New York's 
Strategy: 
Entrapment 

NEW YORK-'ibis .city's recent da1 fl 
danclDg along the rim of default was a 
carefully staged melodrama. It wu 
auplloled to send sbivers down tbe 
prtlidential spine, to spread enoup palllc 
to entrap the federal gove~ent into 
IJiviDIIid. 

The day began with an early a.m. at• 
tempt by r,tayor Abraham Beame toreacb 
Pfesident Fcrd by telephone, praumably 
to 'fiSk Mr. Ford to dip into petty cash for a 
$450 million loan for the city. The Whitt 
Hmsse sensibly treated the mayor's caD • 
a hiStrionic prank, and did not disturb Mr. 
Fotd. · 

The day ended with Mayor Beame's 
coJ~.borator, GOv. Hugh Carey, "ndinc 
th,is telegram to Mr. Ford: 

''New York, by exhaust~ all ol its 
resources, can meet its obligationa IDltU 
nee. L After then, the welfare Of oUr 
ciiliens rests in tbe hands of the federal 
KQV4H"IUJlent." 

UDder "..- llhniMiorll" tbia city's 
uniwnity .,......__11 iaiUhtioal-offers 
"free" educaticll to all bigb IICbool 
gredqa._ 'l'bere are 220,000 studtnta this 
year. A generous scholarship program for 
poor l&udenla would c01t tbe elty a tilly 
fraetion of what tbe no-tuition policy costs 
thct City. Tbat fact should make tbiS dear: 
the polit ...... uy loot upon tbe DO-

tuiUan policy as a 8ilnt IUblldJ for the 
middleelal. 
~are a tblrd of tbll clty'a tu 

baa. 'lWr _. II a flmdion fl tbefr 
ability to earn. But rent eoottol laws 
restrict the growth. ~ thJs tax base. 
Indeed, by making many apartments 
unprofitable, rent control causes aban
donments-38,000 apartments last year, 
.enough to house the population of Sioux 
Falls, S.D. So rent control causes the tax 
ba8e to contract. But repeal of rent control 
would be politically hazardous, so; 
naturally, New York Politic~- instead· 
jiM ..... u.Ar .., palms -toward 
Wlllllqton. 

Net/ Yd"a paljticiadl. are DOt ,_, 
. ....... 'l*lmeot ft. aot wq ..... 
....,.._ aut ~ mtat evta .... 
barrass his ~rs whea he talks .pOut .NirW 
Ycrk "exha~ ab fts resourcas.'!- · · 

Presumably Care,-'s role in this citY's 
continuing melodrama, a 1'Q]e sUitably 
symbolized by hfs telegram to Mr. 'I'Ont, 
will put an end to the prepcstel'QUI talk 
about Carey being_ vice presideattt 'lJr· 
even presidential materia). · 

Pe~~ ~11!8 ~. JJ! .flm ideal .... 
1bat second sentence is perhaps tbe 6reJ and Beame to be'-meri fl immense 

most abject confession of incompeteftde concentration. Ca1alniy tMj ba'fa con
ever offered up by an American politi~ ceatrated 011 ideal for entrawmc tla. 
If in December the weHare of Clll'tf'l federalgovernn...- mto•vtna Nft Yen 
CCIIIItituents becomes a federal respoa- • • 
aibility, perhaps Carey, having abdlcatld let the exelUiloD of ideal about_,., NeW. 
nepGnatbility, will abdicate his ofb, Yart might aave ltself. ·-
tberet.y removing himseH as a drain on the 'lbelr effort at entrapment~ 

"'!JO::· ...; ..... of ~·· =ia~=~~1 
•-about New York "exha._ -s•fOrJ Jdicf aboUt,~~ S. 
~-;;;urces"-is patent nonsenee.ID tlit .tdlowBbtedto hlsdeat 
fact it has not made a serious effort to tlie Dfdi~t .lit. a· ~ml,lro~~ll~~ 

curtail utla- .,...._"'ment, •ltbougb nOt .dkt,'.l.Ci..:u 
nilerevenuesor 0 ~v· .. ;;:;.:abi«i 'Sanden th .. t!i't:·" m 

Lela than seven percent of the people 011 wtthiut 1fit: ~~6~ ~·'!!_·~ · )9 
the dty's bloated payroll have been laid almODJ. Sanders' rationale'~'~ 
oft: The mayor's long awaited budget eua tO .......,. i · uUabl <* ..foo.i.ra 
1·---L . ..a less than two percent of tbU · e.~,...~Cfll .. ;Ql:~'18· · "' e'~ · ··0' · · l'!"'1f. 
""""'.,.. Y~1~-~~wn'l~ment: .::l'l:h~Js11~~~-

)'NI'!s "emergency" budget, wbicll ~ beM IIJra.a - .. tlaonan l d..W, 
-~~~.oantJy larger than the prevllu Y4l~':r ...-~-. ;~·~~ . ... ·: 
;.-:-- •JL!IIIl~~·~;t' . ~: . 

Tilt. city, with a constant higb ~ tl 
en\pty hospital beds, could ciOie bBlf ita 
public hospitals and still have nine time1 
more than Chicago operates. 1bis citJ 
would take a giant step toward solvencY If 
it would renegotiate-back to Chieqe 
levels-the pension commitmetlts th4t 
public employee unions have · ~sily ex
torted from successive compliant mayors. 

~f /) 
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Eckerd Nominated 
To Head GSA 

By Lou Cannon 
w~ Post steff Writw 

President Ford yesterday 
nominated an old friend, 
drugsure tycoon Jack M. 
Eckerd, to bead the General 
Servicei'Adminiatratl.on. 

Ecker.d, 62, was the 
Republican nominee for the 
U.S . . Senate in the 1974 Florida 
caaapaign, losing to Demoerat 
IUdlard Stone. He a1so un
..eessfully sought tbe GOP 
~atorial nomination in 
ftlida in J9'1t. 

Et!kerd would succeed 
Artbur F. · Sampl()n, who 
J'tiiPed as GSA ad
mbli8trator last week after a 
loal contrOYeny ewer Ida role 
in pardiDI · Ri~d M. 
Nilroa'a White House taXpes 
and papers. White House 
...- tecretary Ron Nessen 
lddllmpeon will remainas a 
••• day coosultant with 
GSA for the next 30 to 40 diya. 

Eell;erd, of Bellaire," Fla., 
bead& the Jack Eckerd Corp. 
iD a.rwater, wllich JDaDa1B1 
a chain ~ druptur. and 
oiiMr Ecterd ventunl. · 

Hla nominationlrm= 
requires Senate confi 
could be a controversial one. 
The Anti-defamation IAque 
eli B'nai B'rith last IDGiltb 
asked the President not to 
appoint Eckerd becawe el 
"an obvious ' appill to 
religious ~judice" • Ilia 
Senate rt~ee. 

Eckerd denied that bia 
advertising in' that 1174 
campaign was in 8DJ way 
anti~ tic. 

Eckerd served earlier this 
year · · ·on an · American 
delegation that. went to 
Taiwan· for the funeral of 
CbiaagKai-sbek . . 

In aDOtber White House 
matter, Neaaen announced 
tbat .Mr. FOI'd appeared to be 
recoverin& from his sin111 cold 
and that biB -temperature, 
wbieb was more than 100 
Monday, bad dropped to 98 .. 4 
degtees. For a second straight 
day, however, tbe Pre.ident 
eaneeled IDOIIt eli bill aft"tee 
appaiDtmeata and spent tbe 
clay ia famUy quarters. 

, 
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Strip 'Mining itnd Coal Leasing 
ALTHOUGH THE PRESIDENT vetoed the strip mine 

bill several months ag~with Congress failing by three 
votes to override it..:..-mariy in Co'n~ess from coal states 
are ~infully aware tha:t the destruction caused by strip 
mi~ ·to larld~· water and C()nflriunity valties continues. 
Many of these members are now rallying behind the 
efforts of Rep. John Melcher <D-Mont.) to enact a strip 
mine bill by joining it. tQ a coal leasing bill now in the 
House Interior Cominiltee. The conitpittee is expected to 
take up discussion of Rep. Melcher's amendment today, 
\fith a yote passible tod~y'a{sc). 

Since the need for strip min~ controls continues to be 
Urgetltr.the committee can perforln a publi~ service by 
votidg Javorably to a<lopt tlie Melaher amendment. It is 
being offered as part of the National Coal Production, 
Leasing and Mine Reclamation Act of 1975. It is sensible 
to include strip mine regulation in a legislative package 
that deals ·Wi.th the specifics of coal production and 
leaSing. As much as the F.ord .administration and the 

energy compailies might want to ignore the need for 
federal strip mine coqtrols, it would be poor puWc policy 
to allow the coal to be dug without guidance on bow tbe 
"Coal should be dug. It is already sufficiently sbameful 
that Congress has allowed the strip mining companies to 
ravage the land accountable to no federal controls. To let 
the uncontrolled strip miners get at still more land would' 
increase the shame. 

The. c~~IJlittee vote is ~peeted to be close. Tbe ld
minjgtratkm :has been w.Orking .hard to defeat the 
Melcher a~e.n<fment; ·just as it worked hard-ad .. t 
times deviOU$1y -to defeat passage ()f the strip miRe bUt 
last June. ¥ a concession. to opponents of con~ Jlep. 
Melcher has offered several modifications, IUCb n 
lengthening· the time for compliance and deferring 
reclamation payments. In the allsence of a federal coal 
policy from the adininistration the responsibility b eltllC* 
to .Congress. The Interior Committee has the opportulllty 
to do ·il• Jlllll't iil crea~ IUdl a ~iqr llf liYbW ltrlp 

· mine'-\rOls arilhtf~ hi the laW. 
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Strip Mining tlnd Coal Leasing 
ALTHOUGH THE PRESIDENT vetoed the strip mine· 

bill several months ago-:..with COngress failing by three 
votes to override it.:_malfy fu Congress from coal states 
are J*iiifully aware tha:t the destruction caused by strip 
llli~ to la'rid~· water and community valties continues. 
Many of these members are now rallying behind the 
efforts of Rep. John Melcher <D-Mont.) to enact a strip 
mine bill by joining it to a coal leasing bill now in the 
House Interior Cominiftee. The conilpittee is expected to 
take up discussion of Rep. Melcher's amendment today, 
\1fith a yotepc)ssible tod~y'alsQ .. 

Since the need for strip rn!n~ controls continues to be 
nrgerttt.the committee can perfortn a public service by 
voti~ J&Yorably to a(lopt the Melcher amendment. It is 
being offered as part of the National Coal Production, 
Leasing and Mine Reclamation Act of 1975. It is sensible 
to include strip mine regulation in a legislative package 
that deals with the specifics of coal production and 
leasing. As much as the F-ord administration and the .. 

energy c:omparues might want to ignore the need for 
federal strip mine coqtrols, it .would be poor puf.llic policy 
to allow the coal to be dug without guidance on bow the 
coal should be dug. It is already suffk:iently shameful 
that Congress has allowed the strip mining companies to 
ravage·~ land accountable to no federal controls. To let 
the uncontrolled strip miners get at still more Iand would· 
increase the shame. 
~~. C$)~mittee vote is ~~ to be close. Tbe ad

mmistratiOn haS been w.orkmg hard to defeat the 
Melcher aine,ndment; j_ust as it worked hard-aDd -at 
times deviOU$}y -to defeat passage of the strip miae bill' 
last June; AB a concession. to opponents of con~ Jlep. 
Melcher has offered several modifications, such as 
lengthening· the time for compliance and deferring 
reclamation payments. In the absence of a federal coal 
policy from the adininistration the responsibilitY. belaags 
to .Congress. The Interior Committee has the opportanity 
to do it• a-t ii1 creating such a ~icy br ~ ltrlp 

· mine'-"oJs a rightf~ in' the 1aw. 
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Fred Harris 
Endorsed by 
Labor Chief 

'lbe first major Iabar •der 
to endorse a J)Niidlatlal 
candidate bas gtvea bla 
baddJc to Fred R. Barril, tbe 
farmer Oklahoma eenator 
ruDiliq as a "Populiat'' 
Demeent. 

Geaqellardy, bead of the 
550,000-aember Service 
Employees International 
Union and a member of tbe 
AFL-CIO Executive Council, 
endclned Harris at a ualon 
~inHarrisbla'I,Pa. .... ' 

HardY's endorsemert, tbe 
union said, was a pertlmal 
lta18ment and not an ex
pl't!llion of the union, wbidlln 
19'12 endorsed Sen, George 
McGovern (D.S.D.> after tbe 
Demlcratie National Ccla· ...... 

Diet Murpby, a political 
spat~an for the unlan, laid 
tbe endoraement was 
· •terrifically unuaual'' 
beeallll tbe APL-CIO 
Exeeutlve Council and "aD tbe 
~aiana are going. to take tbe 
IICIIitkll of hands off unW after 
lbe CCIIIVention ... 'l1dl wu 
Georp Hardy saying 'I IDM 
Fred Harris."' 

<.,... 
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R~ Epans and Robert No~ . . 

A Preview ~f the' New Hampshire Primary 

J 

CONCORD,N.H.-The danger of losing 
the Feb. 24 New Hampshire primary to 
~d Reagan bas become so acute that 
f aDDY aupporters of President Ford here · 
are giving priv~te advice he cannot 

l
=~ly accept: Stay out of New H8mp-

Such pessimism :comes only partly. from 
the Inexcusable head start permitted 
Reagan here. More important is the 
greater intensity of conservative 
Republicans. backing Reagan.coupled with 
peil'ef.ptibly declining esteem for Gerald 
Ford. From these two factors comes the 
ptm advice that Mr. Ford should plead 
the press of Oval Office duties and avoid 
the New Hampshire winter in hOpes d 
achieving two ends: enhance the 
Pi'elidential aura and make a defeat 
easterto explain away. 

But I is much too late for that. Having 
tra~ the country non-stop for months 
Mr. Ford cannot credibly beg off here. He 
is ~tively programmed for three days' 
New lllrmpshire cam~ignlng <com~red 
with 15 days for Reagan), which is no 
bargain. While Mr. Ford cannot match 
Reagan's saturation campaigning, he also 
cannot make himself Presidentially aloof 
from a battle that threatena his 
noMination. 

The threat stems from coerh!e ~es 
in New Hampshlre1s Repubnean 'party 
since liberal Henry Cabot Lodge won the 
last fiercely ''Contested 1lepnbneati~" 
Presidential pa;lm~ here .in ·1964. WIVle 
growing weaker~ the ,party has ~oved 
steadily rtghtwai'd. ·•'\te• moderateS ·ate 
becoming as extinct as the dodo bird," one~ 
moderate RePuhlic8h l~ertold'l:IS'; " ·· · 

Moreover~ the strengtluf the tight ino·~ 
multiplied byJnter~~ity of purpose that the 
conce•:berepefceiYes Beagan actuaDy · 
winning -a Olose election. The 53 per dmt to · 
rT per Clllt· Ford edge against :Reagan in a 
Sept. 16 NBC poll is dismissede.'Venby.tbe 
Presideftt's. .. supporters; They. remember 
even lafWei' poll leads' by tbmGov. Walter 
Petel'SOA a moderate:liberal; befOre he1 • 

was defeated in the "1972 ReJ:Xlblican 
primAry tiy the present go.vernor, ultra- · 
conservative Meldrim Thomson.. .The 
reason: b intensity factor. 

"I jtisi' don't know how we ean get the 
juices Q'Oj(ing for Ford," one Ford Q1an 
told ustt19pe problem Is the President's 
conservahve preachments. While they 
cannot ~mpete with Reagajfs appeal to 
t.he right, .~Y tend to dull the ai'dor Of 
moder~· ·who form 't.«r. Ford's ba$ic 
suppoq. So does the appotntment u Ford 
c:ampaip ~--irmap of lip. ~. ....... 

CleV~i~~ '·,;.~; i'be'tOJie .. jnc:l ' .. ~~ intense riglit~wing following without so 
reeo'rd..an 'e"' i.;. A...! n ht "'~iii 1~•-e:'. close an embr'a....;. that moderates will be .• ... w. ~""'"'~ g ,'l"'il4 ~-.. ' ..... 

Giye~ t~. ~Uilt~ :diS!l~'VailtaP, a kej frightened off. The success so far is in-
New HamJ)sh~ "J;t~~iiean advla!l!d ~ dicated by the presence in the BellA 
Whit~ l:lquse \~t ,SlUJUXI,~ ~PlY. tP wrtte, camp of both ~on and formtr. liMe 
off thiS' state aDd not '-'Itt« at an. apea,k~· S~ar:t Lamprey, lo. dlvottcl to 
Sup~Vie1fcoot~~ti1.9us. th~* Of ~eagan, drivmg Thomson from tha IO\'InJor'a 
Mr. ·-tl'~'i (K.IUH~at · .m~naier&".'instl*l4 9£fl~. · 
achieveth'he·;o-or« lif· tWo worlds': while ~t .1'h01naon was not plealed by 
eormrtittfni.tile~·lftoruitltete:'tiley omi•lQit trom tbe statewide -..n 
did n0ttiii11:a&6idtit:r: ;.r;u · ' · -' · · committ~ Of identifiable Tbomaoaltea, 

~,.:'1•: ~ -r:,::. ·,··· •· ' ., , .., ,.. . .,., particularly St!lte -sen. RoMrt Monter. 
· M.-~_h~) two .bQJht young, ~~ 

poll$.~ . . .l·. 'QP91:._ativet. . _,.,.,...._ W~. Some Tho_mson Intimates IJ'1IDll!le tbat 
- - ~~~ Greglsdeliberatelymuting~ 

JohQ Seal"$-and ,JallU!Il Lake..w ... -siSJUnl ideo~eal differences. ; WhQa ..... 
up P~l~ :~~~ <W"9 ~ld.. clOse contact With the goveimt to-
In Mt: Font•s eomer-:.ucb ai S&muel·A. ..---~-· 
Tampozi, a mllllonalre realtor from such complaints from ballooniJII, Rape 
Nashua and money-raiser for foriner Gov. clperativea depend mainly on tva~Welical 
P,eterson, a strong Ford supporter. But exhortations of Reagan himsel-up and 
Peterson was never asked to recruit him.- down the. saowy landscape of New Ham-

Furthermore, ~.l14~•1jre ~alii f~h~~ keep the right happy, 
believe the Ford ~rnpa(gri eiTecnh not Mr. Fctd's supporters have •JIIIIIIaala 
signing as state chairman hard-working, about the President's ability a a cam-
hard-nosed former Gov. Hugh Gregg (who paigner to inspire voters bert. Rather, 
now headi '~'lleagaft· eam.,mgn): ~ they hoPe he will spend far more tlmt at 
Cleveland; :·a - Foro crony persOn&Uy his Oval Office desk than he ·ts tlodq and 
devoted to. the 'PresideRt, has .:·riever luck into some splendid little 
m_an•ureda shrtewidletaffl"""i"": crifd~-aqo.tber Mayaguez incident, 

- ,..._. per,ba~-,d,\ldng the winter, Such 
i~~i(~S h~cf ··tan· ~ ~~~ the da~cJr:!iaiJis Show where the optbniam and 

ap~ci!)us attf!JQI)t rJ. his Wubbwton conficleace is in New Bamplblre some fOW' 
~rs to barna GOY~ 'l'lloni.oia'i moatblf&:om 1111mifJ,clay. 
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By Jules Wit•lt 
~n Post St•ff Wrfter 

IIIIDIANoAPOLIS, Oct. 
21-5ea. nirch Bayh of 
lndiaDa, Jledging to "reatare 
mtnl .-.rship to the JVhite 
~ ... a,day beeamt the 
ninth O..ocra t to deelare 
~ bis candi=orthe 
par~y·a 1976 pr tial 
DDllllDiltion. 
~ from the lJaclillh 

HOUle V ltepresentatiYeS cJ 
-:llidlllt! was speaker .;ore 
!Us election to the U.S. Senate 
m 1912, ~h said he would be 
8ll actrviat Presideat wiJo 
Would lite the powert of the 
offree to achieve fuU em
ployment and would "enliit 
the beat minds in pUrsuit o1 
answers to human problelas ... 
. Barb said the task of 
n~ting the t'oonomy was tbe 
pnm~ry ohalJenge fadDg a 
r,resrdent today, and added. 

We can't turn the COUD&Iy 
around tmtil we have a 
President who has full em
PJoym•t as a goal." 

He said he would put tbe 
unet:JIPioyed to work qn J*1b1c 
needs IUCh as revitalizing · 
.-r tystems in maj~cities, 
rehabilitatfq railroad beds 
and using presently unem-

plol'ICI teacben to Jive apeeia) 
attention to bfgb . acbool 
~-

He said such a prog~ 
c~Jd. generate support 11r 
him m aJI segments of .. 
Democratic "Party. He sf11 
.1illftporters of the 1972 caD
didacy of Sen. Geof111 
McGovern CD-S.D.> on dlt 
party's left and Sen. Henry It 
~ <D-Wuh> OD tbe npt 
wtJJ bact 4bim because 

' ~ aD out of work and 
ijley wbt a new President.'' 
t.Bayllllid a majer cause~ 

die· national reeessien is "an 
l!tbltnry and inhum~ 
Jjonetary policy." As 
P.nlsidlnt, be said. he w_oald 
try to tet the Federal Reserve 
BMrd a, lower interest rates 
· ~n4Urh up money," and if 

Bayh Aiino ............ ....,... 
Presidential Bid 

tbe board refused, be WGU1G 
ast Coatreaa for • t 
...... t Jegisllltitlrela .... 
tberegulaU..'"' h Federill 
Reserve $aid." 

The IACiana senator, wiUI a 
lO!Jch.tf laryngitis, said he is 
run!· because "~itics 
ab a vacuum .. . F'J!oPie 
are . ooking to someone woo 
caa;talk to them in terms they 
catt' understand." He s1lf>ke to 
~~~k~ chamber of ap
~ supporters, some of 
..... were flown here vy 

. from Washington this 

said his camprugn)las 
a ra:ised bet_. 
$ ... and· $150,000 8llll 
eli~** .,ile record'! with~ 
F.-raJ E!ll!c:tion Commisstin 
i~HIWdays that will show be 
* . :qualified for federal 
lll8taft!ng aid under the 1974 
cam,..p finance tM 
Ia~. •fo . qualify. the ean
didate must have raised$1i,OOO 
m each of 20 states m liiJIOUMI. 
ci not more than $250. 

Bayh satd h~ plamtM to 
enter early presidential 
primaries in New Hampshire, 
Massachusetts and New York, 
and Indiana on May 8, ·with 
others to be decided latet. He 
said he would also compe~e for 
delegates in Iowa, the first 
state to select them by caucus, 
&ta&:ting on Jan.l9. 
.s~ arh began the ·day lVit.h a 
s..illinental . but elaborately 
~ j~x_ ~Q.. tbe small 
fa!m in ShtrkieviJie, about 10 
miles northwest of Terre 
~te. thatheopera~.before 
be ran for tbe state legrslature 
in 1954. Several hundred 
.... turned out in the er~p. 
"$a1lJI1 morn1ng to shale; lit$ 
band and fiear a folksy, .. 
b«-ft-neig)tliol: talk by ',Bayb 
undli a red and white tent 
~dabam. 

"'ftlose of you who know me 
Io t here know I've never 
had a burning desire to be 
PNiident · of the Uni 
Stafes," he said. " . . I felt 
ckller to my god and I felt 
mare fulfilled out in these 

fields than aaything else I 
done." 

Nevertheless, be said, he 
felt a great frustration that the 
~Jy spirit that made the 
c01111tr1 acreat 1rllot afure m 
the land, ' and he was 

determined I.e) try to restore it. 
•t like )OU. believe. in this 

country · · be said in a quiet, 
conversational tone. ··1. like 
you, love it, and I get angry 
when I see it run on half its 
cylinders.'' 

Bayh's wife, Marvella, and 
sorr, -Evan;-:W'ere at~ side
throughout the day. In 1971, 
Bayb was actively exploring 
ellances for the 1972 
~ratic nomination when 
his ,;ife underwent surgery 
for flteast cancer. He an
muneed he would not nm, but 
since then Mrs. · Ba)ila is 
repor.ted to have all~ 
reCliW'efed. 

After llis announcemeat iit 
the state lwuse, Bayh spoke at 
a hulcheon in Indianapgija. 
a'ld then went to InctiiM 
U in Bloomi.._ 
aaid tftl lliversity of NtUe 
Dame in South Bend. On w--. be is to open his 
C!ll'lnpllp lleadquarters in 

llalllplllire and hold 
press conference in Boston. 
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Bowland Evans and Robert Novak 

The Ford .. Sadat Split 
A dangerous chasm is widening between 

President Anwar Sadat"s private claim 
that 4>-ast American arms have been 
ptomised ·to Egypt artd the Ford ad
miniStration's public assertion that Egypt 
willl"eeeive virtually no arms at least Wltil 
after the 1976 pr-es!dential election. 
· Although officials here downgrade the 
iiJlPOI'(ance of the arms-l'or-~gypt issue, it 
could undermine Sadat's historic state 
visit here next week, the first by an 
E~an leader to the U.S. since the 
Nasser reve1ution 23 years ago. 

Sadat has made no secret within his own 
pfnlment of his claim tha1 ~e $5 billion 
arms shoppiqg-list he is bringing here will 
be given more than just -cursory study b~ 
fiecret.ary of State Henry Kissinger and 
Secretary of Defense James Schlesinger. 
Indeed. Sa'dat-now' far out on a limb in
side the Arab world and under increasing 

attack for making a separate Sinai deal 
with Israel-has told his military com
manders that important parts of his 
shopping list will be fulfilled in 
Washington. 

In fact, however, ¥issinger went public 
in an obviously intentional way on "Meet 
the Press" Oct. 12 to undercut Sadat's 
shopping list even before it is handed to 
hitn. Tbe U.S., he said, would not. be 
prepared "at this moment to make any 
specific commitments of military aid:" 

Only Sadat and Kissinger know what 
assurances, if any, the Secretary gave the 
Egyptian leader about U.S. arms 
deliveries but the fact that Sadat is using 
the arms issue inside his own government 
as politital underpinniag to shore up his 
controversial Sinal qreement shows bow 
worried he really is about resentment 

/ 
/ 

against him within the Arab world shared 
by some power centers in his own country. 

Sadat's political danger wiU 'becclme 
instanUy clear when the Ford ad
ministration sends its long-delayed Middle 
East aid package to Congreea, now 
scheduled for ·submission durin& tbe very 
week that Sadat will be Presideal Ford's 
guest. That package will ask abplt $2.3 
billion for Israel <which continues to oc
cupy large Arab territories 'siezed in 11117> 
and around $500 million for Egypt. 

The huge disparity between f.!1ose twt» 
figures (even though the amount for Egypt 
is far higher than ever before) will feed 
Arab critics now accusing Sadat of selling 
out Syria and the Palestinians to get a 
~~ep~tl'ate Sinai agreement of hi!; own. 

But even harsher troubles awalt Sadat 
when Congress starts hacking away at the 
President's aid request. With Co~ 
taking an extraordinarily critical loGk 
eve.at Kissinger's pledges of mililaf!aid 
{or brae!, the administration's half~a-loal 
fbr tgypt is c~rtain to be whittled down. 

1bnt underlines Sadat's- polit:ieal danger 
and exfJOSure inside fJJe Arab world. F• 
ye~. the U.S. lobbied him to break his 
once-intimate Moscow connectioft, which 
he did in 1972. That virtually cut him off 
from Soviet military aid, while Israel went 
on receiving huge amounts of AaaericaJl 
miblary aid. . 

nien Kissinger, blocked by Israel from 
attempting a settlement of the Palestine 
qqiBtion last year, persuaded Sadat to 1et 
the U.S. mediate the Sinai deal with the 
iropied understanding that it would be 
quickly followed by an Israeli-S,rtae • 
on the Golan Heights. Instead, there bai 
been 'no progress at all toward U.S. 
mediation between Syria and Israel and 
now relations between Egypt aDdS~ 
have reached their lowest point ever. 

]'he cle.ar meaning of this is that ltlth 
Kissinger and Sadat underestimated'*" 
pan-Arab reaction to the setfllrate 
Egyptian-Israeli Sinai agreeme •• 

With only the barest prospect new that 
KissiRger will be able to promote laniii
Syrian negotiations-or meanifttfwl 
negotiations between Israel and bdhS)'ritl 
aiad the Palestinians-till after tile Jll6 
election, Sadat remains on a liilab. 
Accordingly, he d~pera,tely wants to*"' 
that his new Washington connecdOn will 
produce new American weapons to live 
hia e~poaitlonsomeoowr. 

That be wiH not aet tbelll COMIIJW him to 
a long and lonely viJi1 on the d ol l1le 
li,mb. 
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Nixon Planning 
Trip to China, 
Korff Reporll 

BUENA PARK, Calif., Oct. 
~ <UPD - Richard M. Nixon 
is working harder, getting 
healthier and planniDC a trip 
16 Olina, Rabbi Barueb Korff 
reperted after anotber visit 
"With the former PresicUmt at 
his home in nearbt San 
Clemente. 

Korff said Nixon recently 
received a letter from Chi111!se 
leader Mao Tse-tuag 
4tlcribing Nixon as "one of 
1M greatest leaders of our 
tllrle" and invi~ing him to 
China for a visit. ' 

Nixon accepted, Korf~ said, 
and plans to make the trip 
.-etime after a visit later 
this year from his dal.flbter 
Julie and her husband, David 
ti:ilenhower. 

the rabbi visited the former 
P)Waident and Mrs. Nixon at 
tlleir seaside estate last 
SUnday. •He con'tirnted 
previous reports that Nixon 
hOpes to be appointed 
smnetime in the future as a 
rfee-Jance, r.ovinl am
bUsador, and saia Nixon 
woJIIcllike to go first in that 
-city to the CbiQa 
nuiillland. 

Mrs. Nixon, the rabbi 
S8Jie8ted, "is responsible for 
his $Jrvival during his ordeal, 
phJiical and mental as well. 
wlth her sense of humor." 

He said Mrs. Nixon sent 
Umg a .,ecial message for 
thepublic: 

"Tell OW' friends we're 
doing fairly well. And pleaee 
tell our enemies we are doing 
very well." 
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Presidential Aides 
, 

President FOrd's statement that tile 
J\merican: public ·is ''"verY· dist:urild" 
about the rapid growth of federal spenllng 
is quite ltcurate. 

One elUlmgje of this ra;>id. 8towdf · a 
proposed adkiniShltioo· 'Hilt tbat '410Uld 
nearly cleuble the number of. pre&id~al 
aides at a minimum ¥larY of $36,Giicl a 
1ear. At present there arefnuy;54 of the . 
1£ Presi*nt Ford gets the 95 he wanb, 
tHeraliiMJnding would be increased. by an 
additional $1,476,000. 

These are the kinds of expendituref that 
disturb the American public. 

AL YCJ:t TIMCit(LK 
Call)p Sprmgs. Md. 
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Ford DenieS Payroll Rose 
White House press 

.-retary Ron Nessen 
,.-Wday called "inae· 
eurate" and "~~ .. a 
report that ~dent :·r...a, 
ct.plte hia prom~ to cu~ the 
faleral pa)lroll, has added to 
lt. 

*-en denied allegations in 
an article on the Op-Ed page 
el )esterday's Washington 
,... that the President 
"dllaulted on his pledge to 
trim the federal rolls by 
40,•" and instead increased 
t-.a by 64,000 during his first 
11 a.nths in office. 

Tbe article, written by Dom 
Baltlfede, White House 
etftespondent for the 

National Journal, ~a1Bosaid·~ 
White House staff bad swollen 
rather than shrUnk between
Aug~.mt, 1974, 1'(ben Mr. Ford 
took offlee, and· Job', 1t'16, the 
date of the latest civil Service 
CommisSion statistics. 

Nessen said Bonafede's 
report included Postal Service 
employees over whom the 
President has no control. He 
said the report ignored 
seasonal fluctuations in 
e·mployment, including 
summer interns at the White 
House that inflated last July's 
figures. 

llollafede conceded that his 
f~ iDcluded aboUt a.• 

postal workers but sa1ll their 
increase accounted far Gtly 
about 1,~ of the in~ 
rev~eled by the Civil Service 
statistics. He said l'fellen's 
claim that the White Houae 
was cutting dow1l on ita own 
staff was based on diCOJDllie&e 
figUreS that failed to lllclude 
large numbers of employ
detailed from other elecutiV. 
departments. 

Nessen said Presidellt Ford 
continued to improve after his 
bout with a sinus infectioa and 
head ~old, spending aeveral 
hours today in the Ovat OffJCe 
discussing, energy and other 
issues witb lata staff. 

, 
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The Russian Wheat Agreement 
/1 

THE NEW AMERICAN grain agreement with the 
Soviet Union is a short step in the right direction. It does 
not promise any great benefit in itself, but it can lead 
toward broader and more substantial efforts to stabilize 
the world's grain trade. In contrast, the continued 
American attempt to get an oil deal with the Russians is 
a step in exactly the wrong direction. Linking these two 
subjects, as the Ford administration insists upon doing, 
is both absurd and dangerous. Absurd, because the 
wheat agreement is -a serious matter and the oil 
negotiations are not. Dangerous, because the oil sale 
would discriminate against the Russians' other 
customers for oil, in Western Europe. 

With the grain agreement, the administration 
acknowledges at last that th~ American market s~ely 
caDDOt .be1left wide open to sudden and.unpredictabl~ 
pounees by the Russians. It commits the. Soviet Union to 
buy at least '6 million tons of American corn and wheat 
every year. But they cannot buy morethan8million tons 
without prior consultation with the U.S. government. 
That does not foreclose the possibility of larger sales. It 
seems quite possible tpat the United States will let the 
RUisiarw buy as much as 17 million tons this year, in 
view of the ver;t large harvest here. But the agreement 
puts a check on 1he degree to which Russian demand can 
swing, eitller up or down. It puts new pressure on the 
Soviet government to begin building its own reserves in 
the pad harvest years to help see them through the bad 
«»nes. Holding reserves is very much in tl:\e Soviets' own 
interests' in any case. They have perceived that point, a 
bit belatedly, and are now moving to expand their 
storage capacity. . 

Urifortunately, there are also important shortcomings 
ih this grain agreement. While it pushes the Soviets to 
hold 1rain reserves, it does not require them to do it. The 
.long iaternational dispute over reserves is a disgraceful 
example of global buck-passing. For many years, up to 
1972, the world's grain reserves were held involuntarily 
by the two big producers of North America. Those 
reserves were simply the surplus grain they could n9t 
sell. Partly because of the massive Soviet imports three 
years ago, but in general because 'of the worldwide rise in 
demand, those North American reserves have been run 
down to a point at which they no longer stabilize prices. 
The answer is to build up reserves again. But holding 
reserves is expensive. No country wants to bear the cost. 
Governments have been bickering inconc;}usively for the 
past CIIRlple of years over sharing arrangements. 

The ilsue is currently being taken up at the Inter
national Wbeat Couocil in t.,ndov, flfih®gh .t~ 
prospects for progress do not seem tenibly 1li'omis1ng. 
Tbe European Common ~rket is apparently miffed by 
Ole American decisioa DOt to tale the qu•tioa instead t. 
the trade' talks in Geneva. Bot the Rullstai'ls are nof 

' 
taking part in the Gene\i'a talks,j}lld a res treaty that 
does not include the Russians is worthl s. It needs to be 
understood that while the Russians e not the werld.'s 
biggest grain importer ever,- year, ey are coDtiiUOUSly 
the world's most unpredictable. 

Another defect in the ew gr n agreernen...._. this 
one is the most serious f all s its implicatioiaf. our 
other cnstomers. Jap n, f example, is a., "'able 
customer that commi te Itself last SJlmmer to buy 
American grain steadil t a rate of 14.5 million. tons a 
year. What happens if there is a poor croS>-in this coun
try? Legally, it appears that the Russians now have a 
prior 'claim over the Japanese. True, il,1 a reaJ)y 
disastrotl$ harvest, an escape clause in the new 
~greemept would petJpit the United States to refuse the 6 
million_ ton minimum s;Ue to the Soviets. But supples 
could g~t very tight long before they fell low enougll to 
triggl=!r tlle .es.cape clause. To give any one buyer-:-aixl 
particularJy this one-precedence over the others 
r~p~e~ents J}either g~ foreign policy nor elemen~ry 
fairness . 

. Bilat~ral deals are a bad way to organize trade in 
grain, in oil, or in any other commodity. The right kind of 
agreement is multilateral, extending the same terms and 
obligations to all nations that want to buy or sell. 
Bilateral trade treaties inevitably confer a privilege on 
one country that they .deny to others. The Ford a~
ministration, to its cr~it, appears to undersf:and arid 
~ccept this truth. 

Its position is that it faced an emergency, and that the 
so~ring Russian grain purc?a;;es had to be contr~lled 
quickly . . They were J'bekmg the whole Amencan 
agricultural economy and aggravating inflatioa. There 
was no time,. the administration concluded, to w«kouta 
worldwide grain agreem'eilt That judgment was correct 
But this week's bargain with the Russians needs to be 
·seen as just that: a temporary expedient that s~ts a poor 
prec~ent It makes a .world treaty on reserves more 
urgent than ever. , 

The worst aspects of the grain agreemt!nt -.e 
gratuitously reinforced by the adminisU.U.'s 
misguided a\tempt to strike a similar bilateral bargain 
for oil. While\he wheat deal has its questionable side, the 
oil deal has no other side. Since the. amount would be 
small, the .whole negotiation is a tr~ns~re-nt gesture to 
impress American voters wHh the shrewdness of the 
administration as horse traders. It wants the Russiamto 
sell oil to us more cheaply than they sell to the Germa111 
or the Italians. It's a strange Wf!l W ~rsp!!Ja. the 
,E}l'fOI'J~I$ to open thei~ ~wn ~arketi~!~~~l,Am · an 
goods. Tfie Ford admimstral10n keefJS' saymg that, )n 
principle, it still ~pports o :wo and non-
cii&ol1itiliMtDry trade. lt's ti straliop t 
decide 'Whether to support U.U.~~~~~~~ 
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Buckley Asks Pr.,he 
of N.Y. Fiscal Data 

By Hobart Rowen 
Washington Post staff Writer 

Ben. James L. Buckley 
<C•ns.-R-N.Y.) called 
,-&erday for a Justice 
~ent investigation into 
the possibility that New York 
City officials violated federal 
Jaws by misrepresenting the 
Cit1'S financial condition. 
· 'M the saine time, Federal 
Reserve Board Chairman 
A'rtbur F. Burns urged 
Congress to make up its mind 
quickly whether to assist New 
York in its current financial 
crisis. 

"Almost any resolution of· 
these uncertainties may be 
better than prolonged-debate 
and controversy," Bums told 
the House Economic 
Stabilization Subcommittee. 
"Financial markets do not 
thrive in such an en
vironment." 

But the bead of the nation's 
central bank said that 
although be takes "a more 
serious ~ew" of a potential 
New York default than be did 
tlwee weeks ago, be is ••not 
nady to recommend to the 
Cengress that financial 
-mtance to New York is now 
required in the nation's in
Uiest." 

Buckley, at a news· Con
ffll'fJilce in which be asked for 
the federal probe, made public 
a report from Jeremiah B. 
:McKenna, a lawyer for the 
New York state legislature's 
select committee on crime. 
MciCeana said that reports by 
state Comptroller Arthur 
Levitt "leave little doubt that 
:receat city borrowings bave 
reltecl CJil massive fraud." 

Buctley woold not say 
whether he thoupt then had 
been criminal viola~ and 
denied that his purpose in 

ealling for an Jnvestigati.on 
was to delay coDSideration of 
legislative aid for the city. . 

In New York, Mayor 
Abraham D. Beame called 
Buddey's ebarges ••a rebasb 
and political interpretation" 
of a report issued last August 
by the state comptroller. 

Coincidentally, Robert D. 
Reischauer, a special 
assistant in the Congressional• 
Budget Office, told the House 
subcommittee that ~·New 
York City efficials are guilty 
of · irrespoosible budget 
bebavior, of speoding more 
than they were receiving, and 
of hidiag these praCtices with 
budget gimmickry that would 
relegate the most ingenious of 
OMB (Office of Management 
and Budget) dil:ectors to the 
minor leagues." 

Reiscbauer also parceled 
blame out to New York 
citizeus, to the state, and to 
the federal government. 

In earlier testimony, Paul 
A. Volc:ker, presideut of tbe 
New York Federal Reserve 
Bant--perbaps the secCild 
mOlt presti · position in 
the centra'fi:nt system 
behind Blll'Dli-warned the 
committee that ••as matters 
now stand, we cannot be sure 
a (New York) state agency 
default will not actually 
precede default by the city." 

Although Volcker also 
stopped short of recom· 
mending a copgressional 
rescue operatioa. be took a 
much more somber view of 
the crisis than does bis former 
boss, Treasury Secretary
William E. Simon. Volcker 
served as under secretary <i 
the TreMury UDtil Jaae 39, 
1974. 

Wbere Simon lias said tbat 
the Mew Yodt crisis bolds 

little~ for the rest ci U. 
econoJDy, Volck:er testified 
that a default "by an efttity 80 
large as New York City is 
bound to have creat 
significance, both ~ 
bolically and beeause it wwld 
trigger other events." 

Both Volcker and fermer 
Under Secretary of State 
George Ball, now a pan.. of 
Lehman Bros., New York 
investment baDkers, said t11at 
a New York default WGUid 
have serious intemetJaQal 
repel'C!US$ions. 

Ball testified that New 
York's prublems have crated 
a _"bn;loding apprebemlila"' in 
Europe that a New Yort 
default would abort tbe U.S. 
economic recovery, and start 
.. a slide toward w•ld 
depression." 

In discussing New York 
state's financial valqerabiBty, 
Volcker pointed «d tbat two 
large state agaciel the 
HousiDg Finance Aafa'lllld 
the Dormitory 
Autlaity--tleed to rlllll•wn 
about $1.5 billion in baud 
~ticipation notes fD the next 
year, and must also make 
additional ••sizable•• 
borrowings to complete 
current projects. 

••yet, as matters ltalld," be 
said, ••neither ageacy can 
:finanee that vOlume ci actlv.ity 
in the market." u eitbercitbe 
two ageocies defaulta;Voleter 
said. that woold aUect the 
credit of the state. itBelf, 
raising a further barrier to its 
rtH!Iltry into tbe llllll'bt. 

"In such circums~ tbe 
possibility of containfag tbe 
repen: I ulfdlfad bJ tbe 
city ,.... be lllllllaDtiaJiy 
diml.nlaJae4_." Volcker 
declared. 
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TRB 

Ford-Nixon connesti8n 
will be. an issue in '7 6 

Watergate isn't over yet, 
Richard Nixon isn't done 
with yet, the man who 
boasted about his wife's 
"respectable, Republican 
cloth coat" in 1952 and 
bought her tapered ba· 
guette diamond earrings in 
1972 (apparently from 
campaign funds) is still a 
problem for Jerry Ford who 
granted him a "full, free 
and absolute" pardon. 

Other men were indicted, 
he wasn't; other men went 
on trial, he didn't; other 
men wenrto jail; not Nixon. 
The dry-as-dust, 277-page 
wind-up report on Water
gate by the Soclal Prosecu
tion Force under Henry 
Ruth reveals that Nixon 
would certairtly have been 
indicted if he hadn't been 
pardoned, September 8, a 
year ago. But now he is ac
cepted in polite soc~ety, and 
his smiling face appears on 
the cover of Newsweek 
(October 20 "Nixon's New 
Life"). He has cards and 
guards and nice estates, 
and can make a million any 
time he wants to sell inter
views or books and some 
say he will try a political 
come-back. Nonsense. 
There are limits. But there 
is always a minority (say 20 
percent) who think that any 
disgraced public man is 
badly treated; the ealigula 
quotient. 

nated from contributions to 
the 1968 campaign and were 
ultimately used by Rebozo 
on behalf of President 
Nixon." 

The Ervin committee 
ended and hopefully turned 
over its evidence to the Spe-

TRB is the traditional 
sienature on a weekly column 
appearillg in The New Repub
lic mapzine, written by Rich
ard L. Strout, Washington 
correspondent for The Chris
tian Science Monitor. 

cial Prosecution Force. 
Now the outgoing special 
prosecutor reports but it's 
an anticlimax. Who obliter
ated the 'Is~ minutes of 
Nixon-Haldeman tape? The 
guilty party could only have 
come from • • a very small 
number of persons" says 
the report, but that's all it 
found - "no prosecution 
was possible." How about 
the Rebozo affair? This is 
outlined, too. Yes, in a 
presidential tape of April 
17, 1973, it notes, Nixon 
offered to pay $200,000 to 
$300,000 for the legal fees of 
Haldeman and Ebrlichman 
"from funds to be provided 
by Rebozo." But a formal 
charge? The report repeats 
monotonously that "evi
dence would not support an 
indictment." Hard to get a 
stand-up case, perhaps, 
after the Nixon pardon. 

All the same Nixon is a 
problem for Gerald Ford 
and the more so for the 
questions that the final 
Watergate report leaves Outgoing prosecutor Ruth, 
unanaswered. Take, for succeeded by Charles Ruff, 
example, the single episode primly refuses to speculate. 
of Bebe Rebozo. The report Democracy can only be pre
of the Senate Ervin Com· served by an info~med pub
mittee, July, 1974, devotes lie, he says, but he doesn't 
376 pages to Rebozo. In a infotm it, save in some 
letter frQIIl Senators Ervin pious platitudes at .the end 
and Baker on June 6, and a quotation from Long
to Nixon's counsel James fellow. He can't deal in 
St. Clair, they assert the generalities, he'says, so he 
existence of "apparent in- leaves scores ot critical 
structions from President matteJS up iti the air. 
Nixon to Mr. -eharll~ G. We \'tt'l\'lder what outgo ng 
Rebozo to raise and main- and incoming prosecutors 
tain funds which, the evi· said to each other? Per
dence implies, were ex- haps, 
pended on President Said Mr. Ruff to Mr. Ruth, 
Nixon's bebillf." 

For example, there were ~Ut~!r want to learn the 
tw<! bundles of 500 ~cr~sp, Said Mr. Ruth to Mr. Ruff, 
senally numbered S10l! bills.\ ·"You'd better not be over
from Howard Hughes; were tough'" 
they actually returned? · 
Rebozo told Herbert Kalm
bach, they note, that he 
gave part of the· Hughes 
money to Nixon's brothers. 
Again, when the $4562;38 
earring money went to fash
ionable jeweler Harry.Win· 
sum in New York (appar
ently from the Florida 
"Nixon for President Com
mittee" funds), why was 
the account laundered? The 
money went through a 
• 'complex four-stage proc
ess.'' the Ervin committee 
reports, which "concealed 
the fact that the funds origi-

On CBS Face the Nation 
last week Mr. Ruth unbent 
to the point of criticizing 
President Ford: "I thought 
the timing of the pardon 
was·· atrocious," he said. 
Yes, only a month after the 
resignation and just when 
the Watergate trial was due 
to start. Even more ex
traordinary, be felt, the 
pardon was not conditioned 
"on an admission of any 
kind of guilt." 

One tries to be fair. I 
won't stamp on the par-

doned president now he's 
down. As for Mr. Ford, my 
judgment is that he gave 
the ill-timed pardon out of 
decency and compassion 
and a befief that he wes 
helping the country to for
get Watergate. Unfot1tu
nately it can't. And in days 
ahead it is likely to remem
ber the Ford-Nixon 
relationship. In his Con
gressional confirmation 
hearings as vice president, 
House Minority Leader 
Ford testified on oath that 
he had· not brought im
peachment proceedings 
against Justice Douglas at 
the instigation of President 
Nixon just after the Senate 
rejected J Nixon nominee 
Clement Haynsworth. 
Attorney General Mitchell 
fed Ford the anti-Douglas 
material from raw FBI 
files. Maybe Mr. Ford did
n't take orders directly; 
maybe be just sensed what 
the White House wanted: 

It was Minority Leader 
Ford again who blocked the 
first Congressiorytl attempt 
to investigate Watergate by 
Rep. Wright Patman. Stilt 
under oath, he told the com
mittee that be did not act 
here, either, at Richard 
Nixon's bidding. Maybe not. 
But there is a Nixon
Haldeman-Dean tape of 
Sept. 15, 1972 where the 
three plot to block the Pat· 
man inquiry, using "Jerry" 
as a tool. "President: He's 

'got to get at this ·and screw 
this thing up while be can, 
right?" Or another quote, 
"President: Oh, I think 
Ehrlichman should talk to 
him (Ford) ... and should 
say, 'Now, God dam it, get 
the bell over with this . . . ' 
be's got to know it comes 
from the top." 

That's what the tape 
says. And when be became 
Vice President Ford, he 
always defended his boss: 
''The weight of the evidence 
does nof justify the Presi
dent's impeachment," he 
declared just before the 

1 committee impeachment 
vote. 

Here are two final rea
sons why I think Watergate 
won't die in the 1976 cam
paign. First, Nixon's grand 
Jury testimony, June 23-24, 
1975, under ()flth. has been 
taken but is not made pub
lic. It may throw light on 
the Nixon-Ford relation
ship. Almost certainly 
Democrats will try to pry it 
loose. 

Second: President Nixon 
tapes of 1972 are still in the 
hands of White Hoose legal 
adviser Philip Buchen. Con
gress says they're the pub
lic''s; Nixon says they're 
his. Again, a likely Water
gate , debate. The Ford
Nixon connection won't be 
forgotten. 

, 




